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of Sclo high school and the bride.

Bosleys Celebrate 59th
Anniversary ofWedding; ;

Many Antiques Gathered

Youns Gouplo Keep W:

Marriage a Surprisej
Announcement Made

; EHELBURN, Oct. 28 Harold
Maine and .Violet White gave their
many Shelburn and Sdo friends a
happy surprise Monday when they
announced their marriage which
they had kept a secret since March
22. - Mr. Maine is a 1222 graduate

DRIMfJY

Hey, Girls! Like a"
Heel Curio Bcnnet?
' Hope, Ccn't Get It
IfKHAM A, Oct. 2 frs.

Ziaalo Bordick U tho owaer
of blade sOk quilted boa-at- ei

approximately lOO years
Old. It is such av bonnet as
the Cktmaa women wore at
that period on drees-o- p oc--
oayrtone.;-';-;- . " -
i . This was the property of
her grandmother and waa
brought --0Y9T from the old
ooontry by her mother year:

4 lz:- She aUo has m pewter
platter 79 years old and sev-
eral old guns. Mrs." Bnrdick
old one old gam to physi-

cian In Chicago last summer.

GLUe SPONSORS

AFFAIR

Visitors From. Seattle Occa
- sion Dinner Party at

: Comstock Home

r WALDO HILLS, Oct-- 1 28 Mrs.
( E. W .Jones of Seattle, a cousin

or Mn. Edson. Comstock and Sya
r Johnson of Cam ao Island

Wash., --were guests at the Com-
stock: home from Friday to Tues
day. They had driren from Seat
tle to Heppncr where Mrs. Jones
pvas a big wheat ranch. She re-

ports that eastern Oregon farmers
refuse to be daunted ty low prices
and In spite of the times are carrx,--
Ibx on. -

; Monday erening a delightful
dinner was given at the Comstock
borne, honoring; the ruests. The
Hallowe'en motif was carried out
fa the dining room. Cards were
played In ' the evening. Those

, present were Mrs. Jones, Mr. John
son, Mr. ana Mrs. jr. is. ayiresier,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. McCannel, Miss
Jaae Graham, Mrs. S. J. COmstoct,
air. and Mrs. Eason . Comstock,
Janet Comstock. ' -

, ,
Me tlnar Postponed

The regular meeting of the Wll-la-rd

Women's elnh wlU not be
held Thursday, October 29 as that

- fa the date of the county meeting.
Mrs. B. A. Flnley will be hostess
tc the club November 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haberly,
George and Phyllis Jean were
dinner guests at the A. P. Solie

MONMOUTH. Oct. 28.-M- r. and
Mrs. R. M. Bosley celebrated their
69th wedding anniversary with a
dinner party at their home mura- -
day night, They were marnea at
Snickardville,Mo.. October 22,
where ther lived continuously un
til moving to Oregon in ". 1902.
when they settled on a farm near
Monmouth. ,

Mrs. Bosley. 85. is a native of
Missouri. Mr. Bosley, 80, was
bom In Illinois, emmigrating to
Missouri with his parents when a
small boy. He has been engaged
in farming all his life, retiring iu
years ago, when the family home
was established in town.

Mrs. Bosley is the leading col-

lector of antiques-I- n this commun
ity. She has been Interested slnee
childhood In saving curios and haa
many rare and unusual objects of
Interest. An old bottle, made in
Germany, and said to be more than
400 years old, that has been hand
ed down In her family from gen
eration to generation, is one of her
prized . treasures, which, only, last
month, an antique collector from
Seattle tried In vain to persuade
her to part with.

Mrs. Bosley possesses a. large
and epochal collection of toys, In
excellent condition which, she has
been gathering for three fourths
of a century. Specimens of her
own childhood treasures ..hobnob
merrily with those belonging to
her children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildr- One unique
trophy Is a souvenir off-th- e first
steamboat that plied the Missis-
sippi, and was given to her when
she was a small girl.

A counterpane, handwoven by
members of her family, is more
than 150 years old. Dishes and J
innumerable other interesting ar
ticles of a day long past, are care-
fully preserved. :

Those enjoying the dinner par
ty Tuesday night were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Egleston, Monmouth;
Mr. and Mrs. George MeCormack
of Peedee; Mr. and Mrs. Clay Eg-
leston, Salem; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bowman and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petrie and

Aumtville People
CWell 'Acquainted

With Doctor Judd
AUMSVILLE. Oct. 28 Dr. Wil-

liam C. Judd. husband of Ruth
Judd, held in Los Angeles for slay-
ing of two women friends, was
reared here. w Many of his former
schoolmates are here. Dr. Judd la
well-like- d here. t:

-- Mrs. A. of Corval-li-s
spent the weekend here with

her son; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moun-
tain. - ii-

..Mrs. B. Smith, ef Garibaldi has
been visiting! here " several days
with' her parents Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Doughty.';- - .:'"V-'- V f.' '' V'l

Mr. and Mrs. Robertus Bradley
returned this week after spending
three months in California on a
honeymoon trip.

School Sponsoring
Pie Supper Friday

HUBBARD, Oct. 28 Mrs., Cor
nell, the new 4-- H club leader. Is
organising the sewing' clubs this
week. . The lessons from . Oregon
State college have - arrived and
regular lessons will begin after
November 1.

The Girls league is planning a
Hallowe'en party Friday evening
at the school building for the stu-
dent body of the high school. The
freshmen will hold a candy sale in
the upper hall of the school build-
ing Friday noon.

r IS

home In Stlverton Saturday night.
Mrs. Solle's and Karl's brother,
Burnett' were up from ; Forest
Gror for the 'weekend and the
dinner was In his honor.

. Roger Comstock : spent the
weekend at his home. Roger Is a
opbomore at the University of

-- Oregon.
The popular question now In

this neighborhood Is, "Are you
going to mask Saturday evening?"
The members of the Waldo Hills
Community club are holding a
party at the club house that even-fo- g

and masked faces and sheet-a- d

figures will bev "the thing."
CUmes will be played and a few
tables of cards. Those in charge
sire Mrs. Albert Lichty. Mrs. Frank
Bowers, Lillie Madsen, LeRoy

Mildred Egan, employed In the
office of the Salem J. C. Penney
tore, spent Sunday with her par-oat- s,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Egan. '

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Neuswanger
and children, Dorothy and Harold
motored to Macleay Sunday to
spend the day at the home of Mrs.

. Neaswanger's brother, Albert Ma- --

dc-r-, also to visit another brother,
Johnny Mader of Colfax, Wash.,

t who with his wife and baby son,
.were down for the day.

(Dim oEaoQp cimuto?
there is a saying, true as it is old, that
"you gef just what you pay for." 'j j

for 56 years Kuppenheimer has stood
for the highest excellence in the men's

-
s ' "-

-
: 'jvear field. : '.' A

you can have the assurance ofgow
--quality, guaranteed by, this fam-

ous name at a most moderate price. .

you can know the satisfaction of own-
ing through-and-throug- h quality,
smart styling and have the assurance
of long faithful service at a price lowr

- ,

,'er than any in 16
has this price bought so much.

nas coiuiMoiou ww jwiin m ocio
high school. "

. They are at home to their many
friends on the. Maine farm two
miles west of Shelburn.

-- f AT SAIiEMC nZIGHTS --

; The Red Hills District Sunday
school convention will be held at
Salem Heights Sunday, November
1, Instead of at Liberty as pre-
viously announced. . ;

years never before

for men
' salem

Experience

Salem by
Larmer Transfer &

Storage Co.
- Phone Number 3131

or Fish Potatoes

tl;i

children of Monmouth; Mrs. Myr-

tle Miller, Peedee; Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Bteptoe and children of
Independence, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bush, Monmouth. -

"

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bosley enjoy
reasonably ; good health, and do
their own work. -

HERS HELP

SWELL PIlT.FUlifl

; MACLEAY, Oct. 28In ? a "re-
cent account of an entertainment
put on by the Scotch Kilties and
an orchestra composed of 'J. A.
Rickards, H, Robinson and Walter
HIsel It appeared that a collection
waa given the entertainers. ; 1

?

The dance music was furnished
free of charge by the orchestra as
was also the musical program put
on by the Kilties The collection
was taken to defray the traveling
expenses of the Klltiei but this
was turned over to Mrs.'- - M.t M,
Magee, president of the Home Ec-
onomic club by the Kilties to .be
applied to - the paint fund i for
painting the Interior of ; the hall.

The quilt whictt waa aonatea to
the club by Mrs. W. Welch and
Mrs. Oscar Baker was won by
Merle Bowen - of Silverton. .The
quilt fund will ho Applied to the
fund for painting the Interior of
the hall. Mrs. W. Welch and D.
Wilson were appointed to take
charge of the work.

The grange is also planning to
reshingle the grange hall. ; ,

HUBBARD, Oct. 28 Mrs. Her
man Carl and her children Manton
and Virginia Carl and her sister
Mrs. Jennie Price attended the Pa-
cific International Livestock Show
in Portland Sunday. Mrs. Price
came from her home In Coquille
last Thursday and expects to visit
her sister about 10 days. She will
attend the Marion County Federa
tion of Women's clubs which con
venes in Salem October 28.

Luckies? They are grand.

to your Luckies.'

rich blonde beauty.

otalnst Irritation ocialnst

f.!rs. Sadie Walker I Comes
" Longest way to Annual

Star Affair

WOODBURN, Oct. 28 --Abont
100 women attended -- the home-
coming event of the Woodburn
Evergreen Chapter-N- o. 41; Order
of the Eastern Star, which was
held In the Masonic Temple here
Monday, sight.

A brief business meetings fol-
lowed by a program and refresh-
ments, .filled J, the evening's s pro-
gram. Prises were given to Mrs.
Sadie Walker,- - who came the long-
est distance to attend the , home-
coming. Miss Carrie ,Ypung, the
oldest member there; and to Miss
Mildred, Harader, the - youngest
member present. - - , i'

'

The program included:-- -

Piano solo, "Lento," by CyrtU
Scott, played by Miss Joyce Wood-fi- n.

:t
' y't: - -'

Comedy. "Theodore Harrington.
Jr.", by Sally Shute. iThe" char-
acters were, Nancy Darrin, Mar-
garet Mochel; ; Olive Davis. Elfa
Lytle ; Belle Martin, Mabel Flkan ;
Kate Goodwin, . Carol Mlnaker;
Maude ; Smythe, Kathleen Garri-
son;. Mary, Mildred Harader; wo-ma- n,f

Gladys Adams;- - Theodore
Harrington, Junior.

Old fashioned songs were sung
a duet, consisting of Mrs. Paula lis and Mrs. John Mulr.

Reading', "Unequally Yoked,"
by Theron Finch. ,

Vocal trio, "Where My Caravan
Has Rested," y-- Mrs. Paul Pern-berto- n,

Joyce and Helen Woodfin.;
Tumbling - act, ; by, Woodburn

high school girls.
Aa the final number on the pro

gram the "Woodburn Sympathy
Orchestra," - conducted by Mrs.
John Mulr, attempted to play sev
eral selections. Gladys -- Adams
did her bit at the piano. ' Other
members of the "orchestra", were
Mrs. Robert Scott. Sr., Mrs. C. J.
Espy, Jtfrs. Theron Finch, Mrs. Al-

bert Relllng, Mrs. Howard Sayre,
Mrs. Iyan Beers, Mrs. W. J. Dav-
enport, Miss Carol Mlnaker, and
Mrs. H. Overton.

is

couph

Elupponhcimci?
fall suits a new value groupw:i::::-S-:::W'-

AT LOT'S HOME

Both Rooms in Rural Schoo
Are .Planning-- , Hallo- -

we'en Programs

CENTRAL HOWELL, Oct. 23
W, H. Rogers of Hayden Lake,
Idaho,, spent Saturday night and
Sunday-at- ' the H. L. Lichty home.
Mr. Rogers visit was made the oc-
casion for a family gathering Sun

-day. -- ". ;

; Those : present were: Mr. and
Mrs." Jim . Rogers and daughter.
Vale, of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. John
Haller, Wllliard Thfirman, - Mrs.
Harry Schults and daughter Verla
Fay, all of Woodburn; Mrs. Mar-
vel MeDonald and daughter of
Portland; Miss Lulu Tallman of
saiem, and Mr. and Mri. H. L.
Lichty, Myrene Donald and James
Lichty.

XJchty Returns , .

Russell Lichty who was employ
ed as manager of the packing
house at his grandfather's orch-
ard at. Hayden Lake, Idaho, dur
ing-th- e apple harvest, returned
home Monday, v--

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Lauderback
and Jean drove to Halsey Sunday
where they visited with the Fred
Falk family. .

- School Programs '
Both the advanced and primary

rooms of the Central Howell
school ..'are planning Hallowe'en
parties for Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Westfal who was op
erated on for acute appendicitis
at the Salem hospital a week ago,
is recovering very satisfactorily
and Is now able to see her friends.
She is . not expected to leave the
hospital this week.

NEWCOMERS REPORTED
EAST WOODBURN, Oct. 28

Newcomers in the community have
been busy getting Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Ogden and three
children have moved into the old
store building which was formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Clell
Mathews and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Williams have rented
the Bascom Hughes place; they
have recently come from Califor
nia.

I

wis Miss Compson's
Statement Paid

ForT
stay be interacted Is)

aaowing HMt aot ees omI
t polo lo Amm Cesipsos)

to siake the above state
stenfc Mks Cowyos has
been a smoker of IUCKY
STtIKE cigaretwa for 5
yeora. We heps the pvbSe
Ih. Ii ii tlfc kua,

o$ beoeAcjoi hscond 9s
Rodto PkturM, hsfprodsc
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others $43.00. to $55.00
' All the time I've smoked them, never
once has my throat become irritated.
And tho new Cellophane wrapper
is grand. So easy to ust pull tho

fashions
416 state street

An Actual

V.' tab and get

Betty Compson

V

came to light. Tn the famous "Miracle Man."
Talkies havo added to her fame. While dozens
ef UtlP tar hnv rttmm tknii. mr tittle ku,r

)l end faded, beautiful Betty Compson has con

Andersons
Wedded 49

Long Years
CLOVERDALE, Oct 28 Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Anderson observed
their 49th wedding anniversary at
their home Sunday. At the morn-
ing service at the Christian church
la Turner they were extended con-
gratulations and a large bouquet
ct beautiful flowers was presented
to them by Rev. Gilstrap in behalf
Of the congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson : were
bm in Iona county, Michigan and

-- ware married in Princetown, 111.,

October 25, 1882. -
They lived In Michigan three

years, they resided in western
Kansas nine years and for a time
in Boliver, Missouri. "

Before finally making .their
borne in Oregon they lived in San-
ta Paula, CaL, for seven years,
where Mr. Anderson waa manager
of a large fruit ranch. They came
to Plalnview, Oregon, 25 years
ago and owned and operated a
Urge dairy farm up to two yeSrs
Ago, when, owing to ' the .large
Amount of work on a farm of this
kind, they sold the property and
bought a small fruit farm here,
where they have since resided.
They had 10 children of whom,
eight are living.

Steel Off Tractor
Causes Infection

In Guthrie's Leg

MONMOUTH. Oct. 28 Cecil
Guthrie who operates a tractor
doing county road work here, got

trsgmen of steel from the ma-
chine in his right leg Monday,
which has caused an Infection ne-
cessitating treatment at a Dallas
hospital. l- - . ..i--

The tractor was ' being torn
down for overhauling at a local
garage, and the accident occurred
while Guthrie was helping with
the work. - '

Mrs Guthrie has been staying
tn Dallas with her husband's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Guthrie
during his retention at the hospi-
tal. ... .

Washington People
s Visiting Schifferer

CLOVERDALE, Oct 28 Mr..
and Mrs. . Fred Schifferer were
pleasantly ; surprised Saturday
night when Mr. and Mrs. John
Mader of Colfax, Wash., arrived
ti spend a short time with them.
Mr.- - Mader who is a brother of Mrs.

- Schifferer is a large wheat grower
la Washington.

They visited the livestock show
In Portland, before coming here
and they were accompanied by
their sister Mrs. Louise' Dye and
ler daughter Juanita of Portland.
The group '' accompanied ' by the
Schlfierers gathered at the home
of Albert Mader of Macleay Sat
urday night. They - returned to

tinued a ruling queen. See her in "The Gay
Diplomat' a Radio Picture,

Last evening' at 5:30 our host lighted the
wood in his fireplace. It was lying on top of
Gasco Briquets. He told us why he put it on
top, instead of below, so he'd get more heat
from them. v

j ,

After dinner, at 7:30, we all went back into
; the living room. The wood was, of course, all

gone, but the Gasco Briquets were' a loyeljr
7 glow, sending their delightful warmth into n

room" which had ho other heat because it was
too mild for the furnace. f -

When, we went home at 10:30, the Briquets
were still aglow. Mine host said he'd scatter
them, so they'd cool off and they would be
good for at least one more evening.

Reminiscing . . . I figured how long Gasco
(Briquets last, compared with other fuel. And

; that at $15.75 a ton, they are actually twice aa
cheap, as fuel that costs half as much, but only,
lasts a quarter of the time.

That's why Gasco Briquets are popular.
. Better try a ton. . .

knn.i ---

Made of the finest tobaccos Tho
Cream of many Crops -L- UCKY STRIKE alono
offers tho throat protection of tho oxclusivo
"TOASTING' Process which includes tho uso of
modern Ultra Violet Rays tho process that cx-pol- s(

certain harsh, biting irritants naturally
present in every tobacco leaf. These expelled
irritants are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE.
"They're out so they can't be inl" No wonder
LUCKISS aro always kind to your throat. '

' - Sold In
Capitol City Transfer.

-- Co.-
Phone Number 7773 , .

i
Coop or. Ealad Ueat

lO I STU RE-PRO- OF

CELLOPHANE
Sealed TfiM Tver Rl&t

The' Unique Humidor Package
- Zip And iVs'cpenl -

See the new notched tab on the) top ef the
package. Hold down on half with your

"It's
Your Throat Protection

yegeUles Cread and Batter or Rolls
Fie or Padding, end Drink

thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple. Quick. Zip I .

That's alt Unique I Wrapped In dust-pro- of moUture-proo- f,

germ-pro- of Cellophane. Clean protected, neat
tRCSHI what could be more modern than LUCSCIS'
Improved KumldorpocJcogo o eciy to open 1 Lc-i- C3

the LUCKY TAD fs-y- ocr tinker n&tl protection.

And Moisture-Proo- f Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

.t

fist fttiTUNE ZNT7ur Lucky StrH Dance Orchestra, every Tuesday,
Tktmday mmd Saturday evening ever N. B. C. network.

. Colfax Sunday, night,
s i


